


As you know by now, the Brooklyn Arts Center features one of the most renowned 
bourbon bars in the region: the Bell Tower Tasting Room. Located on the spectacular 
church balcony, our tasting room has been the bourbon bar for countless weddings, 
rehearsal dinners, private functions, corporate get-togethers, and holiday parties. As 
the Bell Tower grew in substance—we now offer more than 100 of the world’s finest 

bourbons and ryes—it also grew in popularity. Not to blow our own horn (okay, maybe 
a little), but folks far and wide flat-out love our bourbon bar as much as we do. They tell 

us all the time. That’s how we know it’s true.

So, we took all that love and all that beautiful bourbon into consideration, spent the 
better part of a year thinking, planning, dreaming, and scheming, and are now pumped 

to present the newest addition to our fabulous family: The Bell Tower Bourbon Club!

We’re stoked! We always wanted to host the coolest club in town, and now we’re going 
to make it happen in the best way possible for the people we care about the most…you!

About  About  
THE BELL TOWER BOURBON CLUB



How it WorksHow it Works
-Because of the reality of the size of the balcony, The Bell Tower 

Bourbon Club is limited to 50 members. And like every cool club, there’s 
a membership fee, which for us is $250 per year. You first fabulous 50 
members get a commemorative bourbon glass, so that’s pretty swell 

right off the bat.

There will be quarterly club meetings, usually on a Wednesday, from 
6:30-9:30 pm. These quarterly meet-ups will focus on a particular 

bourbon and distillery. We’ll try to get a bourbon rep from our featured 
bottle to attend the party and educate us on the process of creating such 
a fine libation. But our special, BAC bourbon bartenders can more than 

handle their own when it comes to our bourbons, so an amazing evening 
is lined up four times a year…just to get the party started.

We’ll hold an unforgettable member-guest event once a year. We think 
this is going to be a big dang deal. Maybe live music. Maybe dinner. A 

special night out, no doubt.



FREQUENTLY ASKED

 QuestionsQuestions
DO CLUB MEMBERS RECEIVE SOME ADDITIONAL BAC PERKS? 
Of course, they do. First access to tickets—a special BAC Bell Tower Bourbon Club 
presale! —to BAC Presents events.

WILL THERE BE FOOD?
If we know one thing, it’s how to host a party, so you can bet there will be 
awesome apps served at every Bell Tower Bourbon Club event.

HOW WILL WE COMMUNICATE?
There will be private Facebook group so you fab 50 can communicate with each 
other about the club and all things bourbon.

ARE THERE ANY CLUB RULES?
1.Let’s be clear, members can drink their bourbon however they like, although, in 
our wide world of whiskey experience, anything other than neat, rocks, or splash 
may cause confusion among the ranks.

2.If we know another thing, it’s planning. Members should alert us if they’re 
unable to attend an event…so we can plan accordingly.

3. And here’s the big thing—we thought about this a lot—when we’re drinking 
fine bourbon and loving our time and each other on the BAC balcony, there will 
be no politics, religion, or push-button stuff. It’s bourbon night, y’all. That’s why 
you’re in the club, to get away from all that, share the best whiskey, and laugh like 
there’s no tomorrow with some of the finest folks anywhere.

WE CAN’T WAIT FOR YOU TO JOIN US! 

We’re going toWe’re going to
have a ball.have a ball.
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